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HOW MISTAKEN.

Mason and Slidell.From Washington we learn that LordLyons and Secretary Seward opened ne-gotiations on Saturday last upon the
arrest of the rebel commissioners. This
does not look very warlike, and if fine
writing, smooth talking and faultless
rhetoric can accomplish anything, Mr.Seward is just the man for the occiLfion'Lord Lyons had better look sharp or ourSecretary will fool him for certain ; forhe is “as mild a mannered man as everscuttled ship or cut a throat."

IN BAD HEALTH.
The New York World, of Friday, con-

tains the following announcement .-

“Mr. Aiax&ader Cummings, who hasbeen assorted with tbe World ince its
■withirfn? 0111’ reS gne hl9 connectionwith n in consequence of impaired bealt hg owmg out of the severe labor whichhas been incident to the establishment of anew journal. Mr. Cummings contem-plates a visit toEurope. His many friendsin the cay and iJgewhere confidently honethat entire rotation and a brief Bojournabroad will restore him to feis wontedhealth and vigor,”

Ihe Van Wyck Report, exhibiting as
it does the moststupendous and astound-
ing frauds, shows that, at a single dash,Secretary Cameron entrusted the snuglittle sum of two millions of dollars to bedisposed of by this Alexander Cum-mings. His own testimony shows how
he disbursed it. This immense amount
was scattered about among pet contrac-tors, Mr. Cummings not even asking for
competition in his purchases. Articles
were purchased by him at such prices as
to yield a profit of from fifty to one hun-
dred per cent., and it is for the reader to
infer into whose pockets these immense
profits wept. We do not think that the
manufacturer pocketed them all. Not
a cent lees than five hundred thousand
dollars were made in disposing of these
two millions; who made it is not difficult
to comprehend. After so magnificent a
performance, however, we are not at all
surprised at Mr. Cummings' desire for alittle European relaxation ; after a little
more investigation by the Committee, it
is possible that some other {gentlemen
now on “their share," may
notonly follow him to Europe, but re-

There never was a class of naan, of
. equal ability, so much mistaken in thei-■ vocations as '.he leading Abolitionists ofe United States; among these is thecelebrated, or rather notorious WendellJrmiiipg,

This agitator lectured last week inNew York on the question ofslavery andthe war, and in the course of his remarkshe gave expression to the wildest andmost inconceivable theories; indeed heappears ,° deal in theories altogether.-Mr. Phillips belongs to a class of men ofgreat ability and undoubted genius, whohave for a quarter of a century been de-Totmg their attention principally to theconsideration of slavery in the UnitedStates, and who, in all that time, havenot m that connection given to thewon d a Single idea worth rememberingOn the contrary, it some practical andphilanthropic plan be suggested for theamelioration of the slave, these extrem-“*" are the first ‘0 denounce it No
‘n

.

,

the Union - not excepting the IbeT h° drB themselvea’ °nght to havebetter understood the question of South-ern slavery, in all its particulars, thanthese eminent Abolitionists; and yet noclass amongst ns have been so egregiousy mistaken. They claimed for yZthat no matter how the North might acttowards the South, the latter would not |
be kfk d

6 Umon~ that could notbe kicked out. We see that it did go
of kick 1 ree°rtlDg to the Processof kicking, and our great anxiety nowto ascertain how to kick her in IgainWe were told t hat in the event of*,he
outh r< belling, that the f rsd note sound-ed of revolt, would arouse the slave pop-ulation to rise and assert their frecWy more, that they w mid not only fr ee’WhTt CTUBh ‘ heir toners.-

Whv not
6 lIJ conDecliou ?y, not a Single insurrection has oc-curred since the rebellion began, exceptthat reported yesterday as having takenplace on a plantation in MississippiThey told us also that theSouthern,,eo- j

few
d

i
eJLSI' y ran, i ui 'toed; that afew thousand men could march throughthem from Eichmond to Charleston InthZl d

gC °nneCtfd WUh tbU rebellionthese leading Abolitionists have inva.i-
SdL.nl T,°g iD ,heir “icuiiuions.

. till all their blunders teach them rehh-er modesty or moderation, nor diminishZZ "° f be 'r hearers and be-
Iu the lecture alluded to, Philhps ad-

VftDce the almost inconceivable absurd-rty, that England is governed in herpresent policy towards this country bya desire to abolish slavery in the South I-that is, she is siding with the rebels inorder to manifest her friendship for u=Me also says that the bouth will likely-secure its independence through foreigninterference, by voluntarily abolishingthe very institution which she has -takedher existence to maintain. We can onlyaccount for such strange assertions, coin-
ing from such lofty sources, upon thehypothesis that transcendant genius issometimes closely connected with insan-
iy. The power and pregnancy of hisdenunciations seem to be a “happinesswhich madness often hits on, that reasonand insanity could not so prosperouslybe delivered of.”

From the London (C. W.) Free Press
A barbarous and oruel case, tin maltreatmentol a female, has justcame under the notice of the

po,ice authorities of this city, the perpetrator bemg a monster named Samuel Noble, who, by theby, has already served a term of two years in theFtmtentiary for larcscy.
it appears that, on Friday evening last, MrsNob e called upon the C.ief of P„llce , stated lha ,-

her lmsbana had lor some time passed been in theha. it of abusing her, and requested that he mightbe bound over to keep the peace, a warrant
*

aeissued, but,n the meantime the prisoner hid bim-
On Saturday night, between eleven and twelveo clock, he returned to her res don-e in ihe bixrhWard, and at once commenced assaulting his wifeHe first struck her over the head with a glaaa bobUe, tnen buret up her clolhea, and left her in such

a state that suffleieni covering had to be broughtfrom the hospital to cover her, he then kickedand beat her in a most br.tal manner, and finallyt>U Krcral Urge pieces of Jla,!, from her arm*, and
serious y disfigured another portion of tier bodrThe monster then left the home.

'lhe chairman of the Hospital Commute, onheating of the circumstances, had the poor womanremoved to the HofpitaL But faint hopes en-tertained of her recovery, as it te feared sne is in-
jured internally as «ei as externally

The police have been in search of ire prisoner
sines Sunday morning, but up to the present timefailed to arrest h:m.

liuring the incarceration of No le i„ ti,a Peni-lentiary, his wife, true to a omen's charac er, w»,the means of petting upa petit,™ fer a commuta-
tion Uher husbano’- sentence, and stic-eeJed «owell that his term of three years was shortened totwo. He has certai ; ly well repaid her for her care.thoughUalnefs and ieve.

A Cousin of President Linco n Under Arrest.
tie St.Louis Republican slates that among ihetwelve Confederate prisoners roceiidy brought .nfrom North Missouri it Mr. John K. Pa ofChnton county. He i. a highly respectablew.-ai,r,y and influential citizen of that ,-ou tv'about forty years of age. and a oou-in of ,>re> j

d.nt Unoon. The prisoner is charged webhaving perm tied the rebels to secrete ammu-
mtion In his cellar, induced young men ,o torn Ithe rebel army, and otherwiae giving aid andcomforuo the enemy. He wi 1 probal.'y be heldas a hostage for the perßooal security or exchangeofJudge Birch.

Coionel Muljigan at tho CooperInstitute.
Colonel Jfnl'igan delivered an address at theCooper Institute tat evening, and was received »i,ha storm ofapplause. He gave a succinct accountoftue surrender of Islington, and narrated manyinteresting metdenta connected with the siege o'the city. He 6&id :

e
•Captain Moriarty was obliged to perform am-pulations all day with nothing tut a r„aor. Brenthe water that was used m these operations »„eagerly drunk by tmpat.ent men. On the ioth thebattle was continued, and the enemy advanced an.der coyer ofhemp balls, in order io-cover up andavoid the ‘confusion pits’ and mines that had beenpaced entirely around theentrenchments by theUnion forces. There were two guns-aii-poundera facing, and within one hundred and seven',•five feet of each other, playing for three hours, soclose was the fighting. At length under cover oftheir hemp bales, the enemy advanced in suffi-cient numbers to overwhelm the two companies

stationed at one portion of the works, buMhreecompanies of I he Irish brigade bravely came to therescue, and for thirty minntes f,nr Hundred menstood face to face and bayonet to bayonet, and theresult of it was the enemy was driven back. Unpause] But, at length, the ammunition began to
give ont. Gun after gun wan silenced. Still therewas no water. At lengththere came a rumor thatthere was a flag of trues. The firing ceased. Gen-oral rnca sent a note Baying:

** ‘Lionel,why haa the firing ceased V j‘•He turned the letter over and wrote on the back-“Oenerai; 'Pon my honor I don't know, unlessyou have surrendered.’” [Langhte-.]

The Prospect.
Occasional,of the Washington correspondent ofthe Press, writes as follows :

"The tide is not only rapidly but inevitablyturning m our fiver, and in a short period themost impatient snd exciting will find their spue-
tites grat.fied ty abundanUnd brilhant triumphs.Circumstancesapa.t from tbeeff rrte of our troopsaid tne good came. The rebels are not merelydefeated by the courage and perseverance o' ourarmy .nd onr navy, but their own d.ssentionsand distresses coming like so many diepeneationso. an avenging God to complete the good workifRichmond is trembling over the smouldering

voicano of popular discontent, ihe grass is „row-ng ,n the streete of New Orleans, and the fan j.h-ingpoorar r lamering for bread in the marketplaces. If Nashville is consternated before theapparition of Buell s advancing co nmn, Chares-““ ” de,ol “ad by the greatest conflagrationsincethe New York fire of 1E32. Savanuah ie almostdepopulated by theapprehension of an advan-eof the Federal army, and the neighboring State ofFI ends is crowded with fugitivee driven from theburning towns along their own coast
GeneralMcClellan evidently knows that throughout these Southern States, this work of disin'egra-

lon is going on; he feels that victory is coming to
Olr standards that we are advancing to aoerlai .
triumph. The South ie growing weaker and weaker, Ihe North becomes elronger and strongerThe resources of the South are being rapidly ex-hausted; the resources of the North are being de-

veloped and increased by commirce and agr,cul-
ture. Jeflerson Davis sends a message(o his Con-gress to ask relief for Charleston, snd the Congress
generously votes $250,000 with more ostentationthan the Federal Congress exhibits m dispone'iis
its millions. E»ery indi alien coming from the
South Bhows want, dispair, and m,eery. Wifi 3suffocated commerce, a false currency, burningcrons in the Caroiinas; with tee dread of servileInsurrections, not to speak of the incensed Indian

tribes, who may avengetheir betrayal and the in-
justice of their chiefe by an indiscriminate mas-

sacre, where can the rebellion possibly lead t
Therefore, are we not reaping a victory ? Is thia

contest n>t becoming rapidly decisive t When the
armyof the Potomac mores, may it not be as an
army of pursuit? With Sherman at Savannah;
Dupont at Charleston; Buell at Nashville, and’
Halleok at Memphis, how long wilt it be
MoOleflan is In Richmond f

ice of their misera-
ble lives.

It is R remarkable tact that those
“agents” squander, or ratherplunder the moggr of t{B} government,sge thnrAeuiest lf one
ffPr#* 8 s*e

their indignaUon
suppressed. Every one ofthese agents, disburses and contractorsis in for a long campaign, and will listen

to nothing which looks to a speedy
peace.

The Emancipation Po'ioyThe Union men of the border States’are be mmmg. armed at the effects of the Abolitionists ti'a-.opt an emancipation policy. The Is jnisville Dm.acral commenting upsn it says:
“We speak it plainly; the scheme forgeneral emancipation or arming the biaeltawill lose every slave State to the Union. Itwould take a standing army of 200,000men to rstiin Kentucky in the Union, andthen the Boldiere would be compelled toaid in exterminating the black race Ifthey are emancipated, there is but onethmg to be done with them; they must bewiped out—utterly obliterated. It mustbe a merciless, savage exterminationof thewhole tribe. There will be no question ofhumanity, or justice, or mercy. It will benature s flrßt law—self defence. The tworaces, as has been amply shown by thewhole history of the world from the daysof the Egyptian to our own times, cannotexist in the same country, unless the blackrace is in slavery. It is no question fortheory argument or discussion. It is auirect law of God. final and conclusive.—The President himself, a Kentuckianknows and appreciates the condition of at-fairs, and will act for the best,and it oughtto be the duty of the State Legislature toaid him by expression of condemnation oftne Oameron policy.”

Canniba ism inLondon, C. W.

A Joke.The Stiff and »tit-lr Niw York TVi'mvr, in its is-
°f>'e!urdiy,contained the following :

‘ *« have hail til] very recently little to snyduring this Beh ,limn upon dii question of31 veiysimply because we thought if what Slavery wasdoing is not enough to open the eyis of the blind-
est to ita baleful character, no amount of words
could avail

BB- o nr N.w York Of per, of tb s week, make®the folk wing Miei-nanotice of the conflagration
at ('•hariefl'ou :

, CHA*L*flTos’B Bobbing !
:3U. i was g] !n-, 1i3 ne(Fg thn. reached lib on
aturday las*, snd to any that the intelligence was

notreceived rriihdfep gratiflcation would bsut-lerly a alsehood. The destruction of tbatGodlor-
, civ in what all “good ma n and Irue” harelong and earnestly wished. * « . ,

Chasls-T' n*s Rnixi.vo

Chaileston’sBurning t All nail the glad tidingswith inallable joy. Let the devouring flameß roll
on until there is nothing left of Ihe cty u, on
which they can Teed; and Ihus may it be wiped oat
from f mong the c ties of this great country, never
more to be restored. Let the fire hisa forth its
forked tcnguea, until every vostige of the hell in-
fected c.ty ia entirely obliterated. Cosr'eston’sburning! Let it burn and oe d—d.

Gas. Haiaeck is described, by a gentleman whosaw him, as "appearing to have noting to do ex-cept smoke” He puffs cont-nually, is entirely accvisib'e, works c. manually without fuss and red
tape, and knows everything that is going on. Ho
has a rich field ter the exarc ae ot genius. If hecan bring ord.r out of the chaos ol the “WesternLepartment," ho mil prove himseif only a greatGeneral, tut no mean

An Eloquent Appeal
Hod. Caleb CusMui; baa writ.ea a letter, Inwhich hediaeuetes and fu'ljr s,:B u>in« the act of<«|it. W lira ; and at the cloee of hie letter he

makeatfi s app.al,' f„n cf lur ty thought, and
eliquent ;

The Kel er Troupe—Startlln
Revelations.

our r/adore wii r>ir>-iEl><>r to*
Iroupe, tlut under the di-eteion ofL. Ke

iTom oortnn,. mi n’.-'.o
intr 'f»me t-iti.-*-* r* n~“ tktir '-

taj
?IV,,' IV ' J'i.i* ma^ti. tirpt.c M-au- ( .f .
°! 'b -

.»lnBnw,roM. ~ra," n ,h. l0;m „M, ; l»rr , he. ,r. »upp.,ri,..l t,r „ rrow.i ofl ,cail , lfu,
“ ' '“ ?p-v »"“'■* *'r ' <*'"* th.jnd«r-. of »ppiillse

f* ‘‘rowl ■ '1 0,, U.,,. :Mjjy |k|
e' . A!: ‘ - 1, fi ' 1

*• ’" 1 h P>> >••»»* '*••!. • I,U h,u „ flIr„
n»' r, h whfii i!

*''' K*' :*r
n..'-nwtL.,.,i 1|„. I , »•; | ul , r .r lw ,

irx-gp, of f. nrtren vests of.gj
travel with turn f. : ~n« v .«r i, ,..e ~ , • * r 1 *• .Y'vir find a

i.npr p H

<*ar i'v' hll( .* hnt -i timer« -t- ;>.*• j,^ y .A(tu . , , H(tVjlr|| h
„■bf» rn«Mcruf| insue T:>roN<’h i 1n ,..

M
'*•'

««*« , 0

•no o>-| ; .!ren wer o r»tu’nr.j it .
/ f-.t Hm«r to tnen if-d Si s.t-es.

T ■'l! O !!!•!*> I- !«Im Of p„ rja<, ll , jon aßd -n ,
- ey w eru beaten by a cane and wi h .rk

h“ ,P
,hon Vthat kw,a bicer.ted and, leading mhtln,. waawashed wi h ml’ and a, Bf)wr. Ke.ler fr i,’ "

knocked down U,e children with hie fi.f. Al 0
’

p.ece one of the rhi'dren war ao ill ,hat she was” ri“ ' rom h9r ced ' Keller forced oneo h a men *o e.rry h r rom her fed t 0 lhe the_ater. nweann* that ••.*> should appear if »he diedthe no It minute - Three niehte this waa repeatedwhen the poor ch i i »„ unaUsto stand*alone»hen plated n it,e (at. r.ux, then she wae allowedto r< m»:n m bed. fff<l

Killer is endeivormg to go to YucuUii ~ jth

“? < rodit, and h,., wardrobe , u„ed up. The. onlyredeeming feature in ,he whole „ that°^they'T T W“K? ' °' “e Ch Wre " >“ f“U. thoughnow hare no money left.
®

Pathetic.
A "lever letter--*!- ier from t1 ,3 armj of the Poto-mac, the Erie Jjupatcl de, nbo, a viait. to theUp to, on a ttcliet of leave. Th, follow!,* hfcconciuf hj

A Charming- Kpiaode.
B!,J <lor 1 know mj own

!" * * a,n! <,f * “uld fool mo at any „meLet b„,„ man am, at rae wi ~ a pamph ,et
s

Sunday School Tract,,” though I knew him tobe a secessionist or the dent; ora woman approachme wtth a fancy I, tlo black riding cap and a diw•ractng ahite p'ume, and , have no more (0r Ce 0fcharacter to res,at thetr seductions than an oWwtas-libberhaa to resist a bottle of th> beat burgundy, after it has been cooled hv the
bur "

of Araby the Bleat, and subltmed byCaucasus. On Menday evening, msi , °

nightfall, alter I htd been loitering along the walkswithin thegrpuuds of the Capitol, and ebaervinothe different styles nfdrea. and the various castsof countenances which one meets with in “ithronged gathering place, one of the prettiest littlestepsTftiaT 7 orld came ,rippins dow“ "><*teps of the Capttol, apparently looking for someone whose company she had lest. She was drese-d (ham lngij—oh so bo witchmrly! Had on thatcap and feather that 1 hvve been blowing about sofrequen ly. As for the rest ol her att.re, it wouldout-parallel the robe of ItU *oh «>* -

and Mai Have they gon, away and hf! m™atone?” cried she almost frantic with grief ByHeavens, thought I, she i, the daughter of so™benator, who has eil- j> iief bis usual lack of dueoretton, and gone ctf to his hotel, and left tnischarm ng g r. to make her w tyalt alone in the darkant ibrouvh a dubious crowd. -Wont you pleaseaccompany me home, sir? lam so afraH yonare a soldier an,l 1 know you are honorable »-Now. thinks Ito myaelJ, B he is the daughter ofoma Senator, sure enough, and now „ my timeto mak, a btr thing My relartou, have LwaysWt.he.l me to marry Inn. some great family andbow my time has come. Like nn,o somewho mamas a mothles, old widower with a tjf
fhithlcl In ’8 sciatic over it that
.. Z" 0' 1 <;,r

'■' endni >! Iter »u.-h a man andtt.a, so,* lad watted even . long, so jd, ,p
*

my star that I ha,, warn, : unto „ .■vcompany ,h a clurrnirg c:. heim-_,l’,\ 1
kin,liters will began fating , f g r
ni 4 i f y..r M:<U'ie m,l beget & f*#i.. .. *..

kindote -* «ili b*pvt coofidence, c „awp. and A
spring up-vows will be exchsnged-the Senator.al panenf, also greatful, will approve the choice-the maternalancestor will scold a little while andthen give m—the brothers will 3

.
[Thereader will ao.iee that the “episode” of ourbreaks off at an interring poim

"

The continuation ofitwaamost hkelj mailed inKtaddmonal envelope, which had not reached ue«* the time of going to press.]

M} voice that of a political proscript for
.pinion's sake. 1 1 may aval nothin* at this hourHut, if 1 might presume, a’ this lime, to address

my country m°n, I wolod exhort them to oeaae
Irom caviling with foreign governments as to thename to he given to th » portentous thing, whichrssa terrtUe before us, the awful fact of this great
at, uggle in the heart ofthe United States, on the
one hand to di.rnpt, and on the other hand to up-hold, the integrity ofthe Union—l would entreatthem to ascend to the majealy of the occa-
sion m the legal and po iucal .elationaof ihe times, as they have nobly manifested theirpurposes lo do in the m’lilary ones;—l won] d
im; lore ll.em to carder that civil war la not thelees war, with its rights and its duties cn bothsides,-wits Us calamities, but nevertheless, ,tstriumphs, ns grandeur, us galiarilrv,and nsglory.
-I would proy them to banish ,rom theiritiocghts all imprsot.caole schemes of revo’u’ion-ary s cial change, under the misapplied name of
toe Union, and ’olook only to the sanc ity of theCanstitution; I would admonish ihem that insuch a crisis, it ib ihe paramount duty of all mento rally around the President, a, the necessary andonly possible centre of po’i.iaa! order, and thev. ung hief, as the single existingcen.reofm, tary ordea; and I would procla m tothem that the Union is to be rescued t orn iheperils wrnch menace n. peace and happiness a eto be restored to toe country, not bv any un -onsh-tutioaal tampering w, h the subject ra’ces of the

insurgent states, but by „ lonioK batt.es-b.flea
in the field of honor—battles ~f brave men, to en-
c-.uricr brave meo-great bat,lee, to pale in thebrightness of their tame that of the greatest andnooe dais of tbehiew or the old World Thatwould h, mm, t:,Dg til to lire fir-thal wood besomething f rwti 1,,- well be finer stilted'

tnaoif AND L TBESTY,

t lag of the heroes who eft us their ghry,
E me through their baide-fields* thunderand

llnme,
B'azoned in song and illumined in atory,

Wav? o’er us all who inherit (heir fame!
Upwith our banner bright.
Sprinkled with Blurry IWht,

Spread its fair emblems from mount,m to shoreWhile ihi-.ugh the sounding rky, 1J oud rimrs iho NVion s cry.—
L sios ani> Liberty! ( i.ve uvittjaopj!

Light of oar firmament, guide of our Nation,Pride of her children, and honored afar.Let the wide beams of thy full constellation,Shatter each cloud thatw»u!d dukeu a start p with our banner bright, Ac.

Empire nnaceptred: what foe shall asea.l Ihee,Bearing the Hiandwd o! Liberty*# van ?

not the God of thy fa‘hers shall laii tree,Striving wuh men for the birthright of man!
Up with our banaer brig'.t, Ac.

et if, by nudness and t/enoLery
Dawhs tho dark hour when the mror i tho

miifct .ira
1 hen. with the nrms of thy millions unite.!,

hunts the hold traitors to Fieodom and LawUfuvith our banner b ight, Ac.
Lord rfthn Universe.' shield us nnd guide hr,Trusting Thee always, through shadow and

Thou has united us; who shell divide us
Keep us, o. Iteep'u.s. the Mssr in One

Up with onr banner bright,
Sprinkled with starry tignt,

Spro a It** fair em-il-ms from mountain toshore,
While through the Hounding sky,
Loud rings the Nation's cry,Union and Liman! O.vif evbsmoß£l

Attautio Monthly,for Dtc.
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CITY CONTROLLER

jnS»TEAHERRY TOOTH WA*B,
Teaberry Tootnwaah,

I'eaberry Toothwash:

from acVan'dUrtT’ roQ "• Teeth free
ifSi <M r" u '. cers la lh« mouth and eums
7. !rre*i dec *7 or the tee h.

g *’

T
*

*?., CUr° kieedlDg gU TIB

If wli! “e’Sre'f’/^rfffeVH^5 h°rd ?Dd h“l*r
“K&SS by”"" “ del 'ghl(al “r °““

ett°“e«^he

de23 °°rnßr ef the S,H ao’d'S^kl?’.!

#-
J Slight Cola,

~

IfA ~/l(. u r .s/rj /■s
or jEThtaal,
"which, might he checked
iLith a, simple remedy.

V neglected, after, terminates seriously.
arc of the importance of""k’i’fi. °: or gflinhi

frctd in its first stage; that which I
V\T* beginning would yield to a
rr.ua lemedy, if not attended to, soon Iattacks the lungs. I£&*auan. ’&
usn first introduced elei>en years age. j-t has been proved that they are "thebest article before the public for

’ r^rJ-oLs, J3s-tcnrJi}Jis., IjtstfuncL, cLe-rk, the Haeldng
houga ln fifiannum'fiction., and
nxtniervLs affecnorc of the jZlhjacat,
giving immediate relief. I
Public Speakers V Singers }

U
'
l j•r>‘4 th*m. effectual for clearingaid strer.gthening the voice.
Bo la oy all (Druggists and (Deal

inMedicine, at 25 cents per box.
de9-6m diw

86 Balmoral skirts
BT THE STEAMER CANADA.

received this day and for ea’e at wholesale and re

EATON, MACRUMA CO,
1 Fifth stra

TIEMAJS & 6ETT¥,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

OfP.'iRTXES Ajn> DIALMB 15

TEAS, WISES, LIQUORS, efc*,,
N°r fl>.Eaat corner of

OHIO STREET AND THE DIAMONDjiaSO-ly ALLEGHENY CTTT. '

CII K c K
CHECKS OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY

are offered for sale at the office of the WESTERN
penitentiary

002-2 mJOHN BTRMTNfi HAAf. Words „

tWO barrplB 801lButlerJustreceired and for sale by
dell _

J. A. FJETZEE,cor Ist and MarketAte.

TOILBT ARTICLES, Ac
French, English ami American HandkerchiefExtracts of all the choice odors. To let WatersCologne, Orange. Florida, Ac. Pomades and HairOils, in variety. Magnolia B Im, Milk of Roses andParisian Loil'-n. Soaps-Honey. Mask, Gllyeerine,ockey Chill. Ac., with a choice assortment of Fan( 7 frooda. For eele by

SIMON JOHNSTON, DruoriaLde23 corner Hmitbfieldand Fourth street*.

p»ms, and all d Borders or the stomach and ho*eh?
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ripn°M U’
al294 i:anal street N TJ C. tQOK.punhshv of the State Banner’lfenra^s^ssan ott uncomfortable senea ion m hin .t?mach*Forfiveyear, he suflared from this dre<i»^m~„i,*0(r
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he en g uro^ec^n“L7[he'JffiVofHCTtldldate B

"'"nsiTa bu •*■I'ltntia&t onofTlifS »Tt “•* 1116
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Te&berryTootbwash,
Teaberry Tocthwash,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
FOR TUF iinnows

JUST RECEIVED A MOST HANDSOME latof J*F\SCHAUM pm;p irp.,TOAAROO POfJCHE S . new hivie* Also
P

«
?, Ir^8

which^off" 6?iaT BaPeSsr9 Bnd>M »ni!l« Londrfw.b'du,Rr „o„„e,, ’ffi-te,;™".'
("IUIQTTOT :

‘

V and Heidsieck Champsirne Wine.Scotoh Ale,Porter and Brown Slou:
EnK'hh Ale Portar and Brown Stout,

For sale by thedoaon cr bo'tlo by
_df24Ji WN.BEN-NETT, IJO Wood atraat.

Cloaks, ~

SHAWLS,
TOES,

ag-sswr.-53^^or Marketstreet, between 6th and the Diamond.

asS °xL\h!eh

th.flmCd
n »[h??x,sss;r-„j!s,, '« ,»- '“—

foSti &%£* j»*,*-

P «d
ß|^elb“~lo° bblB JU,t recelve< S

nlr -
HESRT H. CObLINaDid R i4

e
Cb“ ES ~2O faoks received

d«24 fIrINBY H. OOLLINH.
TIME—IOObMa fresh Lime for saleWeMI _ HEVKY H. COLUN&GREEN APPLES—2O(* barrel* -tioiceApp'er received and for unle bya°'M HENRT H>OLLINB.

E
™nt

NT-G(],barrelB Hydraulic Ca-ment received by ■
_

d *a 'l HBN' y H. CORLISS.

ORKE’S HOLIDAY SALE
A T

WORKED SUPPERS,

Having marked o. t-look from

et‘-'r of

cats,
To VV TO W
son tags,

An entire'y qjw ntcf; of

'a all qualitiesand colors.

CHEAP GOODS
JOSEPH HORNE,

d6clB2 w TT MARKET STREET.
jyow is THE TIME

TO PROCURE PRESENTS
POE THE

HOLIDAYS,
embroideries.

Embroidered HandkerchiefsEmbroidered Dollars, '
Ecubroidored Setls,

Linen Collars,
■Linen Setts,
Lace Settß,

Lace Cellars,
Laco Sleeves
Lace HandkerchiefsWool Hoods,

"Wool Sleeves,
Wool GaitersHeather Oabas,

Leather Baskets,
Portmonaies, &c.

CHEAP FOR CASH
-AT-

CHARLES GIPNER’S,
No. 78 Market Street,

ALLEGHENY VALLEY RAILROADOTOce. ,S'nmi
flll,b 1»c-mUrlBth, 186 L }SIOCKHOLDEKS ME^T-i e Holders of the Ali^rrhli valley Railro«d Company are requested tnthe office of the company, ooEfwt m °el at

and the cacal, in the citr of P???/* ?ke street

100 JSAR
h
K £15~"RY£~WHlsKEY'I Vjr?m 1? ro® ,0 eeren yearn o.d; ’mharreUßecufledWi.iskey;

40 do R aW d 01 A one assortment of
}x,6^Zz

Pure Por, Madeira and Bherrv Wm«a nf t kre“l b/:W“r 8 ° D hanJ *M for 8“' 8 »»<&£ SSd
asaaSg!*

HITE KUi

—AND—

SATIN SLIPPSBS, HEELEJD,
euitabie tor balls, parties sad .wedding, lust »

ceived by

W. E. Schmerfcz & Go*
IVo. 31 Fifth Street.dels

No. 77 Market Street.

TH
ctTs'jb

ST BAEQAINS iN THE

EMBROIDERIES it LACE GOODS,
UNESN HANDKERCHIEFS,

GLOVES, GAUNTISIS, HOSIERY

FANCY iOODS,

25 to 59 FI2R CENT
below former prices, we are cow offering
great 11% !> '’JCEME^TS

to per&ona who t 0 v'nr', ,‘ ic s pp / themselves with

HOLIDAY GIFTS.

T
f ™/'■ r “ ota- 10*3 50; J.a-flu hl 005 t* ' ~ nJ* dkorchibfs,a'

, <*er-« • (j, ntJS*

e . -n
r -

u
“ - 1' rnrn''<l,

Kfr- f* .o*.v*r<«j, tV>r -i<-dkinder"' ■ :" "U '•uierKIDaS Oi • I k in- I Q,f. . tf> 1_

M
- ■ * l«ur.l!«

, Woo eu too,:

SLK E V ES,
B CAKES.

cumiM AND twjughts.
HO O SIKIft T S

ol al: kinds and al all priof .;

5

Frenrh an,l Mechanic Corsets.

-MBROiDEREo SLIPP£r§
_ POK7MOSAIES AND CABAS.

’

LadlCS Lea ti«er Bagg/ic., *c.Balmoral skirts,

»U P^r»ons
Xwho“sh”0

0
bay

r8,ock : » solicited from

GREAT INDUCEMENT

TO

CASH BUYERS.

PREPARATORY TO TAKING OUR

ANNUAL INVENTORY

We have determined to cloee oot our etoek ol

Fancy Dress Goods,
SHAWLS & CLOAKS,

NEEDLE WORK &c,

at great redaction in prices.

LAWK, BERA6EB, DDCALS ASD ROBES,

without regard to cost.

°UR STOCK OF

DOMESTIC GOOD;

js very full aad corap'ete, anch as

uslus, Prints, Ginghams Cheeks Ticks
ings, Table Diaper, Canton and WoolPlanneeis, Tweeds, Jeans, Cassi-

nels, Cassimores, Cloths, &c.

Wo are now selling a great manyarticles at 1

RETAIL, BY PIECE
and also BY THE BALE at

Cess than they can be bought al

NEW FORK OR PfliLiOELPOii
of the manufacturers at the present time,

Having Purchased them before the

Late Advance In Prices,

*®“ Persons wanting anything in the

DRY GOODS
line will save money by

M A K I Mg theik pu SCHASB EABI,y

aa many kind ofgoods are

ADVANCING IN PRICES
m the East almost daily,

CRKY BLANKETS,
» nice present to send your friend in the srmy.H

fANcr DBESS SILK
CHEAPER THAI, EVER.

heavy duck,
for Wagon Covers and Steamboat Decks.

a FKW BALES

yard wide muslin,
*t lo Gents per yard.

A very large lot of -

COLORED CAIHBRIC
Ar 8 CENTS per yard.

For Gcod Bargains in

fancy goods,

—FOR—

holiday presents,
CALL, EARLY.

c. HANSON LOVE.
d.

7̂4 Market Street.

AHTTSEMEITTS.

LAFAYETTE HALL.

MME. MATILDA CRIVELLI,

POSITIVELY THE FIRST & ONL Y

« K Ai*
OPERATIC CONCERT

IW PITTSBUBOit,
On TJmisday Evening, Deeemheri6th.

ep H E MANAGER DEBIRING to

with the world renowned - jointly
MATILDA CBI Vedx,!

Orandltka
York Academy

SIGNOR AOHILLE ARDAVINT"The eminent*Baritone oi the NewYnvfr *aw jof Muaio.andßjwaaa Opera
SIGNORGARIBALDI J*Thefamoaa Basso Proftindo of th« TfoTi»-. •;

of
frmacy, and the Ne^rf

ME. ALEXANDER WOLOWSKI.Pianist to her Majesty,the QS«an cfo-Liihonorary member of the priickSpL,S
societies ofFaropo and America - iitiarmoofo

TKIBBIE’S VABIETIES ■PEMN STREEr. NEAR ST. 0]

CANTERBURY HAH.
IiATK ATHENEUM, LIBERTY STREET.

fiRAUD PAIVOHAtSA
OP THE

THEW A R t
EMBRACING THE

PALL OP FOBT SDmTEB

«s“°nce“ CBmBi renuod.r?2^of

I JFUIi. PC’SSP££TSMEN ATTEND—A GBAUD!§» f
'A %SS$r

holiday books.

i*«. 55 Wood Street,
HT^,Vji NOW . OPEN AN EXTJSN-t«Sd ™ “80rt“ eB‘of eleß£ntljbound .ad illas-

BOOKB OP THE SEASON.

FINE EDITIONS OPSTANDARD AUTHORS,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMB,

(n great variety.

FAMILYAND POCKET BIBLES,
PRAYER aND HYMN BOOKS, .

JUVENILE AND TOY BOOKS,
THB LATEST AND BEST.

WRITING DESKS,
PORT FOLIOS,

BAOKG A MM0N BOARDS,
In every variety of style.

de2L-Bmlw*n<Uw
J ■ D • HANCOCK,
aTTORJTKY' JtT »-

no. 73 g;bart STREET
PITTSBURGH,' FENNA.de!34f

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
26 PIECES

NEW DRUGGETS,
*#PIBOEB

NEW BRUSSELS CARPET

w. spcumooK.
d*l* *t» Vwkit Street,|j

A C A Sift
Theattention of'the nuhli'|« .to the eoncentration oflalent ** partcnlar ircalled

evening. Notwithstanding thh? ?hf?fffjr * 0
desiring thet all clasaeaof tiSf£l?n*nh*enlent>have an opportunity ol bearing lhS^Sa? ,tT„‘artiete ol theage fin their'SroebtSe *;£*managers have concluded to s,) ,hs
tlcketato 60 cents un tUe ScSfoTv,M^pnoe of
naif the common iprioe. The w?t which is only
laurels in fflocinnai L?ulsfflta.S?a?“e 1 w0“
ol the principal cities. • Tonis and all

The piano used on this occasion la , ...
.n-.tTrand, kindly Se^fe

at^Mnffi^tep^n“f),Stores, and at ‘ho EaluJiU ld^etfnv“nfh,! l.M11310
formance. Wo eitra charM nit if g ‘ l? 6 P®r '

which can be ProouredSPileMrsJJellor'B Music Stores. Sale ot ao“

thie (Monday) morning, t ip C ?m”

d
““a

PITTSBURGH THEATRELraa“ WM. HEmnUKm'
Seat m*^v»te^M^£o?tpsqSfs 1®
Circle, chairs, 60 cenla: Dreaa
Colored Gallery, 26 denta: CblomH^R^ 6 * S centB»

QaJlery, 16cents. vaiond 80xe%60 cents;

THISEVENING.
The led ft»]aN 1 G H T o w L

.

Pan 1alftpn •;•

Harlequin *****
" Mr. Levis

Wr. McManusPrevious to jrtjicji
BEAUTY AND THE BESTBe.ut y with Bmierso„.

*Th °°*oat tal ‘he Christmas Progmnmu,.AKoraosn at !, and evening at 7 o’clock.

ZAfIJPILL AEROSTATION,
ZAMPIL LAEROBTATIO N\zampillaerostation

By (he (treat Western Gymnasts, Messrs.
DONOVAN ANDHORELANDdononan and HOMELAND, :

“junovlna"dmobkland,

Doors open afire rtain rinse 7lrSPECIAL GBANX?HtTISpE / ■pressly for ladies and chi'drenl.n hi<***6uRIaTMAS AFTERNooN iiorecommence at 2o’clock. Qre open atl M «t>

IMMENSE SUCCESS.IMMENSESUCCESS. • -

JIM FLARE,
JIM FLAKE, '

MUSS MAGGIEBOWEH&
u tug ~

. _
miss Maggie bowers.

on .mart newtonana the fail company

KAY 4c COMPANY, ;


